FINANCIAL INDUSTRY REGULATORY AUTHORITY
LETTER OF ACCE?9'ANCE, WA?VER AND CONSENT
NO. 20140413 t ?16(12

TO:

Dcpartiiicnt ol Enforcement
Financittl industry Regulatory Authority ("FINRA-)

RE:

Coastal Equities. inc. (BD No. 23769),
Respondent

I'ursunnl to FINRA Rule 9216 ol'FINRA's Code of Procedure, Coastal Equities, Inc. ("Coastal"
or the "Firm" or "ReMMnl" ) submits this Letter of Acceptance, Waiver and Consent
(''AWC") for the purpose of proposing a scttlcment of the alleged rule violations described
beloiv. This AWC is submitted on the condition that, if accepted, F[NRA will not bring any
future actions against the l?irm allcginl? violations based on the s?me litctual findings described
herein.
1.

ACCEPTANCE AND CONSENT
A.

Coastal hereby accepts lind consents, without admitting or denying the findings.
und solely lbr the purposes of this proceeding and any other proceeding brought
by or on bchalfofFINRA, or to which FINRA is a party, prior 10 a hearing ind
without an adjudication o? any issue of law or f?ct, to thc cntry ofthe following

findings by FINRA:

BACKGROUND
Coastal hus been a FINRA member since 1989. The Firm has approximately 40
ollices and about 90 registered personnel. Its main omce is in Wilmington,
Delaware.

RELEVANT DISCIPLINARY HISTORY
Coastal has no relevant disciplinary history wilh the Securities and Exchange
Commission, any self-regulatory organization, or any state securities regulator.

OVERVIEW
From October 2013 to September 2014 (lhe ?Relevant Period?), Coastal failed ?0
establish. maintain, and enforce a reasonably-designed supervisory system for it?
representatives' sales of leveraged, inverse, and inverse-leveraged exchi?ngctraded funds ("Non-Traditional ETFs"), in violation ofNASD Rule 3010 and
FINRA Rule 2010.

FACB AND VIOLATIVE CONDUCT
Non-'I'mdiliontil E IFs ur? designed to return u multiple ol'tIn underlying index or
benchninrk,the inverse ol'tliut benchmark, or both. over only tlie course ol one
trading scssion -usually a single day. As a result, und as stated in F/NRA
Regida/oo' Notice 09-3 I. Ilie pcrlorm:ince ofNon-1 ruditional EIFs over periods
or?in,e longer than a single tn?ding session ?,can difTer significantly from tIle
performance
ol their underlying index or benchmark during the sumc period
of time." lkci,usc oflhese risks and the inhcrent complcxity ol'the products,
FINRA has advised broker-dealers und their rcprcsenlutives that Non-Traditional
El'lis "typically are not suitable Ior retail investors who plan to hold them for
more than one trading session, particularly in volu?ile mtirkets." /d.

...

During the Relevant Period, Coastal representatives sold Non-Traditional ETFs to
customers. muny of ??hom held these products Ibr longer than one trading session.
Coastal's procedures required the l:irm to perform duc diligence on each new
pruduct sold to customers to ensure thu? the I?rm und ils represcnmtivcs
understood the nature ofthe product und its potential risks and rewards. Tile
procedures also required the Firm, on un ongoini; basis, to determine whether the
specific product was performing as anticipated, whether market conditions had
aITected pcriormance, and whether only authorized and suitably trained
represenlulives ??ere selling the product. rhe procedures required the l?irm to
documcnt these reviei?s. Coastal could not demonstrate ?htil, during the Rele? ant
Period, it had complied with lhesc procedures.

Coastal's proccdums also required its representatives to collect a signed
''qualification agreement" from each customer prior 10 executing any Non7'mditionul ETI: transaction lbr that customer. According to the procedures, the
qualification agreement would describe product Ii3aturcs and risks, and
memorializc thc customers acknowledgement ofacceptance ofthe risks. During
the Relevant Period, Coastal did not enforce this procedure and collected no
qualification agreements lirom its customers.

During the Relevant Period. the Finn had no cxception reports specific to Noni'raditional E rl?s. and lililed to implement a system to monitor Non-Traditional
ETI: holding periods and losses,
By virtue of the foregoing, Coastal violated NASD Rule 3010 and FINRA Rule
2010.
B.

Coastal also consents to the imposition

of the following sanctions:

a censurc, and
?

a $15,000 fine.

Coastul agrees to pay the monetary sanction upon notice that this AWC has bCCn
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accepted and thut such payment is due und payable. Coastal luts submitted an
Election ol 1'tiymenl forni slio,ving tlie method by wliich the l?irni proposes to pay
?hc line imposed.

spccillcally and volunl?rily waives tiny right Io claim thilt Ihe Firm is
un:ible to ptiy, now or at any time hcreuner, the monetary sanction imposed in this

Coastt?I

multer.

Tlie sanctions imposed Iicrein shall be ell'eclivc on a date sci by ?lNRA stall:

/L

W?VER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS
Coastal specifically and voluntarily ?*wives the lbllowing rights granted undcr FINRA's Code oi
Procedure:

A.

To have a Complaint ish'ucd specifying the allc?utions against the lgmi;

B.

1'o be notified of the Complaint and have the opportunity to answer the

ullegillions in writing:
C.

To defend ag?inst the allcgtttions in a disciplinary hearing before u hearing panel,
10 have a written record ofthe hearing made and to have u written decision issued;
?nd

D.

To app?al any such decision to the National Adjudicatory Council ("NAC?) and
then to the U.S. Securities and ?.xchange Commission and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Further, Coastal specifically and voluntarily waives any right to claim bias or prcjudgmeni ot the
Chief Legal Officer, the NAC, or any member of the NAC, in connection with such person's or
body's participation in discussions regarding the terms and conditions of this AWC. or other
consideration of this AWC, including acceptance or rejection ol this AWC.
Coastal further specifically and voluntarily waives any right to claim (hat a person violated the
ex parte prohibitions of F?NRA Rule 9143 or the separation offunc?ions prohibitions of FlNRA
Rule 9144, in conncclion with such person's or body's participation in discussions regarding the
terms and conditions of this AWC, or other consideration of this AWC, including its acceptance
or rejection.

iII.
OTHER MATTERS
Coastal understands ihat:
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A.

Submission OI this AWC is voliinliiry itnd will not resolve tliis m:?ttcr unless tind
until it hus been reviewed tind itccepted by the NAC, lt Review Subcommittee of
thc NAC. or the Ollice ol Disciplin:try Allitirs ("ODA"), pursuunt to FINI?A Rule
9216:

B.

lf this AWC is iiot accepted, its submission will not be used tls evidence to prove

any ofthc allegations tiguinst lhc Firm;
C.

If uccepled:
,.

this AWC will bccomc part o! Coastal'? permanent disciplinary record and
may bc considered in any future actions broitght by l:INRA or imy other
regulator itguinst the Firm:

2.

this AWC will be made available through FINRA's public disclosure
program in accordance with FINRA Rule 8313;

3.

FINRA may make a public ?nnouncemcnt concerning this agreement and
lhesubject nitit?er thereofin accordance with FINRA Rule 8313; and

4.

Coas?itl niay not take any action or make or permit to be ni?de any public

sttltemenL including in regulator> filings or otherwise, denying, directly or
indirectly. any linding in this AWC or create the impression that the AWC
is witliout tilctuul basis. The l?irm may not take uny position in any
proceeding brought by or on behalfof FINRA. or to which l:INRA is u
party. that is inconsistent with any part of this AWC. Nothing in this
provision nlli:?ts the Firm's: (i) les?imoni?l obligations; or (ii) right t?
tukc legal or Iactual positions in litigation or other legal proceedings in
which l:INRA is not a party: and
D.

Coastal may atlach a Correclive Action Statement ?o this AWC that is a statement
oidemonstrable corrective steps taken ?o prevent future misconduct. The Firm
understands lha? it may not deny the charges or make any statement that is
inconsistent with the AWC in this Statement- This Statement does not constitute
factual or Icgal findings by FINRA, nor does it reflect the views of FINRA or its
Stall:
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rhe undersigned, on behall ol'tl,e 1??irm. certilics tlitll n person duly authorized to nct on ils bchull
has read und underst?inds till ol'the provisions oftliis AWC and lias been given a full opportunity
to ask questions about it: that tIle Firm Ims agreed to its provisions voluntarily; and tlia? no ofR:r.
tlircitt, ind?c?ment. or promise oruny kind, otlicr thitn tlie terms set forth herein and the prospect
oru? oiding tile issuance o! a Complaint, lws been mude to indiice ?lie Firm 10 submit it.
Coilst?t? 1?q?ities.

liic. (BD No. 23769).

Respondent
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IFna h,irkisfGIoor
Counsel for Respondent
Mile? & Stockbridg? P.C.
100 Light Stnict
Btiltimore, MD 21202
I'el.: (410) 385-3849
I?mail: dgloor,cfmilesslockbridgc.com

Accepted by FINRA:

June 9, 2017
Date

Signed on behalf ofthe
Director of ODA, by delegated autliori?>

MNFLMUn.hymMatthew M. Ryan
Principal Regional Counsel
FINRA Department of Enforcement
1601 Market Street, Suite 2700
Philadelphia, PA 19103-2339
Tel.:(215) 209-7094
Fax: (215) 209-7022
Email: matthew.ryan(Ffinra.org
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